
NOSCOII 

The polltlcal ataoaphere ln Moacow la being telWd -

"relaxed, cordial." Khr11Shcbev and Nehru, apparently not at 

odda - over world problellB. 'ftle Indian Prl• llnlater 

delivered hla note - from the unc011111tted natlona at lelll'ade1 

Jhen plunged lnto confidential talka - wlth the Sowlet 

Dictator. 'nl8 up shot aee• to be - Khrushchev, agreelnl to 

meet Prealdent Kennedy at a auanlt conference. Alao protee,1111 

- that he _.. doean't want to atart a war. But not glYIDI 

an lnch - on the vital laaue a or atomic testing. 

Even aa Khr11Shchev waa converalng wlth lebru lll the 

~ 
Kremlin - Soviet acientlata ~ to~chlng orr another nuol ... 

device. The fourth• of the c\llTent aerlea. Thla one, 

aignificant - becauae of the place. Until today, we 4ldn1t 

know that Khrushchev haa an atomic testing ground - But or 

of the Soviet Union. 



EAST OJRMANY 

The Baat German Reds are stepping up their CUll)algn 

- against the workers. The Red boaaea, deaandlng lons,r houri 

at leas pay. setting - bigger production tarp~~=. 

down on the East Geraana - who used to work 1n Veat Berlln • 
.. -,t.,. ~ ~ 

11a,•10 accua,:/ir "treason"- and aenten::Z to •••rJtblJII 
A A 

from forced labor to Jail. 

And, or courae - the C01111wtl1t control or ••t--
11 now aore stringent. The moat obvious cue - thoa• tour 

Americana who were arNated tor taking anapahota 1n But 

Berlin. Two or them, held tor ten hour• - before ther RN 

released. 



NAIO 

'ftle Alllerlcan paratroopers who wlll fly to Europe 

at the end of the week - are bound for Nato aane11vera. An 

eighteen hWldred man battle grollP - from the hundred and - -
-1-

flrat airborne, Dsr'tl take part 1n "exercise checkllate•. 
- - A A. - -

Sl•11lated defense or the west - agalnat a hypothetical Sovlet 

lnvaalon. The paratroopers, ret\ll'lllng hOM lllledlatel1 

afterward - at the end or the month. 



Canadian ar•d fore•• to be laor•••••• Prlu 

Minlater ~leteabaker waata a bia,•r toroe rea4J f•• 

action - 4urlaa the ierlia oriaia. la 11•• wlt,b \bl1 

be'• llftlq t, be oelli111 on t, •• gaaacliaa ar., la 

lurope. Ad4ia1 aoae two t,boaaaa4 ••• - t,o \lie ••••I 
tore•• with lato; •1•••• baa4re4 • \o tbe A•UI u• 
t,wo haa4re4 aa4 tit\1 - t,o \be Al• loroe. 



Bra1ll haa - an•• Prealdent. Ml1 na■• - Joao 

Goulart. Tb• tor••• Vice Preaident, tatiq office -

ua4er the Bra1lllaa Coa1titutioa. Thia•••• oae orl■ I■, 

with another Ju1t o••r the horlaoa. The que1tioa ••• • 

•who beco■•• irealer?• Under th• new ••••4•at - •••1 
po••• will be in the haa41 ot a Preal••• Qoular\, • 

leftlat, pr•••••blJ will want - 1oaeoae well to \lie left 

ln aa, oaae, he warn• that he'll take tbe la••• 

1o•e•••••t - to tbe people; aad aat tbea to r.e1to•• 

full po••• \o tbe Preai4en\. 



PQftAL 

The Bouae Poat Ottlce C01111lttH approve, an 

lncreue - 1n •11 ratea. lot u ■llch - u the AclalnlatN,1111 

uked tor. lenpapera and -ztnea, eacaptng the blg hlb • 

that Prealdent l•nnedJ wanted. But tr toda, 11 blll P•

Congreaa - we'll be paJlng tlv• centa tor rtrat•olua letMN. 

lt.ght oenta - tor alr •11. 



IRA 

In Ireland, there'• tenalon on both 1lde1 ot the 

border - tonight. 'ftle reason 11 the falllar one - the Irlah -......... 
Republ lean Army. The I .R. Ai\ bel 1eved to be launching an 

all-out caapalgn - to unite Ireland by rorce. Blowtng up 

tralna - and cuatOIII ho111e1. HtghJaoklng - pol lo• •apoaa. 

Poatt.ng procl-tlona that this tllll - 1t•1 a fight to the 

' death. A ttgh.t agalnat - both Ill Dublin and Beltut. 

Both governa1nt1, anawerlng with a vow - to break 

up the aecret organlutlon reaponalble tor ao ■uch vloleno•. 

~"··"· That 11, uw, • 11 break lt up - tr the1 can~ 

~ring leaden. ot •• I ,I .a. 



II! IAII 

A Deaocratlo polltloian, in••• York - reaarked 

to4a,:- •1o■eone 41•• to.bt.• That 10■•0•• - •b••••• 

lo••• tb• priaar7. la7or. •••••r, who waata a talrd 

tera - iD Graole ■anaioa, ia oballeqia1 tae 014-llae 

or1aalaatioa • . •bat be oalla •tb• '••••••• »•1laai .. 

wit~'•••••• DeSaplo - bi& chief ot th• Taaaaa7 wi1•ua. 

11th DeSapio, aad thereat ot the ~•■ooratlo 

oraaalaation - throwiq their aapport to Co■ptroll•• 

Arthar Leyltt. 

ODe of tb• roqbeat politloal oa■pal1a1 •lat~• 

bl1tor7 of Mew York. So roa1b - tlle lo••• ■a,'• 

beaded tor political obli•l••· ~••ltt baa alread7 ••14 

- he'll bow out it 4et-eated. la1aer, threateDiDI to 

ru - on tb• Li,eral tioket. 



tiurricaae •carla• ••••• to be quite a a\or■• 

liad1 of - a hudred ■ilea an hour; cbvaiq up\~• 

water of the Yucatan Cbannel - tbr•• b•adred ■il•• oft 

le7 leat. low ■oYiDI Morth.eat - at tea ■ll•• aa boa•; 

oau•l .. b~rrlcaae ai1aal1 to be hoi1ted - all alo .. ,ie 

G•lf Coaal. 



Ill'l'IDRATIOI 

Tonight'• integration 1tory teature1 - ■ 22411 

fl# ta■lllar nue1!- •••• , a McDonough and Vllll• Prant■f:" -;, 

,,th• two - Orleans p\lbllc 1chool1 ·- where violence erupted 

lut yearJ Whan de110Mtratora c- out to prote1t -

tollowlng the adal1alon or negro children to cluaea" 

lfall, 1h11 ,-ar the two achoola - are atlll 

t.ntqnted; ,Im 1tlll borcotted • bJ llblte pup1l1, ~ 
turnlng up at McDonough - today. OnlyA!StNn - at Wlllllll 

a.at aohool ottlclal1 ••1 that the lllportant '911111 

la - the lntegntlon ot tour other public 1chool1 1n 11ft 

Ol'leana. Integntlon - without either violence or boJoott. 



SCHOOL 

1f ~- 'Ehec~ to li~BYI> - An• youugstu1°s-,., 

And • f~olelilr ge11era~J.,. ~ty million pupils _, 

entering classes this week - are over twenty-one. Many of 

them - over forty-one. Some have grandchildren - taking the 

same courses with them. 

1 1a1 1111.1e 30g om: geesa the p8fW14R=8 ,. Adult 

education ta-booming - across the coun~ry. Millions of older 

Americans, deciding to put their spare time to use - by pickintJ. 

up their education where they dropped it years ago. Tempted 

to go on with history and literature and math- because every 

big city in America has facilities for adult education. And,;,, 

~mu towns~• il-

~ll' Junior is having trouble with algebra - he 

may not be themly one in the family. Maybe Grandpa is being 

baffled - by those quadratic equations. 



DRESS 

merican Col onel Jack Br own 1s r ather unpopular 

ton i ght - in Ismlr Turkey. No - it's not that the Turks 

are becomin anti-American. It's that some Americans at 

the U.S. Air Force base are becoming - anti-Brown. 

Reason - the Colonel's latest order. Subject -

the dress of lb female personnel at the base. The gals are 

instructed to be• a little more u demure. Colonel Brown 

telling them "I don't want you to attract undue or undesirable 

attention. " 

He spnla a at J1l1 o,•ctw,· to mean • ~o more shorts 

or slacks. more dresses - that 
No m7: .. ~t ::1~~ 

dip down too ra{at~u\o ,;s:, 

What if the personnel covered by the order - refuse 

to obey? Colonel Brown answers - in official Air Force 

language. "Compulsory administrative measures will be invoked" 

said he. 

Sounds pr•t•y tough - the kind of order that would 



lJBESS - 2 --· --
bring the men into line in a hurry. But at lsmir in 

Turkey, Uick, some skeptics are predicting - that the 

gals will win out over the Colonel. That shorts and 

slacks will not be chucked. 



~ver hear of a ~el8hman named - ~vangelo Brioni? 

The Welsh ha n't - until today. Then the explanation 

fr m London. They used to know him as Br1an Evans -

oack home in Cardiff. A real Velsh name. 

After leaving Cardiff and arriving in London 

lirian Evans got a job as banquet manager - at London's 

plush Savoy Hotel, where that job is always held by an 

Italian; or someone with an •talian name. 

And that's how Brian £vans of ~ardiff became 

Evangelo lirioni of the Savoy.11111 

- 0 - - -

And a salute to ~randma oses who is celebrating 

her one hundred and first birday today! 
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